Dear Second Grade Families,

Shalom! Welcome to Second Grade class! There are many new, exciting, and interesting things for you to do and learn in the coming school year. To help get you started, we would like you to bring the supplies listed below on the first day of school. Please label all materials with your student’s name. Have a wonderful, safe summer!

B’Shalom,
Your Second Grade Teachers

**Items for General/Jewish Studies**

- 6 vinyl folders, with bottom pockets (NO PRONGS) (red, blue, green, yellow and 2 free choice)
- 1 vinyl folder with prongs any color
- 1 twelve pack of Ticonderoga pencils
- 1 zippered soft pencil case (no hard plastic boxes)
- 2 composition books (hard backed, wide ruled/1 Black, 1 Red)
- 1 box of Crayola full length colored pencils, 24 in box (please no more)
- 1 box of Crayola crayons, (not chunky), 16 in box (please no more)
- Highlighters, 5 colors (orange, pink, yellow, green & blue)
- 4 large glue sticks
- 2 pink erasers
- 2 pairs of scissors

**Science/Computers**

- A 2inch 3 ring binder white
- 1 pair over the ear headphones (no ear buds or wireless)

**General Items**

- 2 recent photos of student
- 10 kippot labeled with your name and clips (boys)
- Siddur
- Ziploc Bags
  - Girls: 1 box of QUART size
  - Boys: 1 box of GALLON size
- Smock for art, button-down shirt with sleeves cut short (no pullovers or plastic shirts)
- 2 canisters of Clorox wipes/Purell wipes (communal)
- 3 personal sized Purell
- 6 travel-sized packs of tissues
- 1 shoe-box sized (6 quart) plastic bin with cover, labeled
- 1 beach towel (in bag)
- 1 Kids Camping Chair (see example below)
  - Kids Camping Chair Example
- Students should come to school daily with a large filled water bottle